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èPH1NNEY COVE.The Lawrencetown Monitor King Edward Makes Two Millions j South Shore were n unit so far
ns proni Lse-s 
intf thut they would

Now York, Aug. 17.- Tremendous scheme. They suggvstod n better-bo&t 
oxcitnmnt Iras prevailed nil day in than the one that thin made trips 
Wall street over the declaration of long the shore,more uniform time in 

j the unexpected dix-h lends of ten per ■ running and better 
rent on l nion Pacific and five. jx*r for

on Wall Street. were eonevmed. in sav- 
support the

IMiss EJlen Heading, of Pnrmlise, 
spent a fortnight nt the home of T/zre 
Smith. K-@

Mrs. Sab^an and children, and Har
old and Ftina Price, of Paradise, were 
also reoeirt guests at Mr. Smith’s 

Wilson Munroe and Harry Ring from 
Victoria Bvach enjoyed three days fish
ing h«vr>r.» during xv-hieh they were the 
guests of Enos Mimro-e. 

j Miss- Sadie Starr nit, of Summerville 
‘the fishing here, during which time they 

Mass., is visiting her uncle, Mr. Out- 
hit White.

Miss Louie Hudson. of Parker’s 
Cove, visited friends here a few days

Mr. Colin Forbes In London.ARLINGTON AND MT. ROSE.Id. Relcom is reported quite ill at 
of writing.

Frank Whitman is again able to be 
«round the .house.

Oer several school teachers have de
parted to their fields of labor.

Jfa"g. Jae. Hawkflmith has been 
«peoding a week at Bridgetown.

Mrs. S. C. Hall and eon Clyde are 
few weeks in Halifax.

9r. Schaffner*, of Digby, spent Sun- 
day liere the guest of his parents.

A daughter arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Phinney on the
l&tfc. ■ ________

Mrs. W. E. Palfrey has been quite 
ill the past week, but is much im
proved.

Bcv. Mr. England has been spending 
« few days in town among his many
intends.

Undismayed by the hostile criticisms 
to which, his pictures of the King and 
Queen (painted for the House of 
Commons at Ottawa) have been sub
jected. Mr. J. Coho Ptorbes, R. C. A., Is 
busily engaged upon a portrait of Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the Brit
ish Premier. This picture is destined 
to be a companion on the walls of the 
National Liberal Chib in London to 
Mr. Forbes* portrait of Mr. Gladstone, 

of Milford Stark which has been described as
Grand Old Man Bloquent." so life
like t» the presentation of the great 
Liberal leader of later Victorian days. 
Mr. Forbes recalls his visits to Ha- 
warden. while painting: the Gladstone 
portrait, as among: the happiest ex
periences of his life; but, If stories 
which come from London are true, his 

extend to recollections of the present Premier 
will be equally happy. “ ‘C. B.’ Is 
geniality Itself," says Mr. Forbes, 
and as close rapprochement between 
an artist and hie subject Is one of 
the first conditions towards the crea
tion of a successful picture, It is likely 
that Mr. Itorbes* portrait of Sir Henry 
will rank with his presentment of Glad-

!Mrs. Jonas Banks was visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Joseph Stark, one day 
this week. We are glad to report that 
Mrs. Stark, who has been ill, is once 
more able to be around.

John Robinson, of Nictaux, is spend
ing a few days with relatives in this

accommodation s
freight ami passengers. All this 

cent <m .Southern Baoifie railroad stock resulted in the building of the steam- 
It was the biggest day’s business the er Sen lac, especially adapted for the. 
stock exchange has expera-ncid in five trade. After the boat was ready and 
years, when it was only equalled dur- on the* route, the promisid support 
ing tin* comer in Northern Pacifies by did not materialize. As a* matter of 
G. H. Harrrman.

>

place.
The many friends 

■will be pit? sod to hear that his father 
received word last week from him say
ing he had arrived in the west with 
his family, 
terms of the scenery of the trip and 

where he has taken up 
We all

fait, the management found that at 
During, the past month both Harri- every port of call the charges were 

man stocks have been climbing and high for wharfage, etc., while 
thirty days ago Union Pacifies were count of receiving a subsidy from the 

| just forty points lower than they government there was a limit to the 
i dosed today, while Southern Pacifies scale of charges for freight. The 
! hax-v risen in that period twenty-five chants on the South Shore did not

show thi- interest that xxas cx]x*ct<*d;

f
« a

He speaks in gloxxnng
ago.

ViTnon Clayton, of Parker’s C<>ve, 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Joseph Hanks has gone to Spring- 
fiekl for a few months to engage in

the country 
his abode, 
them our best wishes for their future

i points.
Immense fortunes were made awl neither did they carry out xx*hat they 

lost todaxf. promised. This applies to St. John as
The bulls an* having a rare old time. well. For three years the Senlac has 

Jt is estimat'd that Harri man alone bet n on the route, and during that 
clean 'd up ten million dollars, while time she has ma*de regular trips to the 
another s|x*culator was King Edward different ports of call. During the big 
N il., xx-ho has him buying these se
curities for days past ami has, it is 
estimated, profited by at least txxo 

• million dollars.
King Edward bought through his her trips to the xurious ports for 

New York represi relative Sir F.dxvard merehants and traders from St. John 
J3©giHS Tuesday Sept». 4, Crssel. He cleared twenty-five dollars and Halifax, to supply the ne^ds of

a share on his Southern Pacific and the people. Th-e three years of ser- 
dollars a share on his Union vice have clearly demonstrate!! that 

while the service _A-,.n has- enabled the 
the bull ninwmi nt were merchants of St. John and Halifax, 

es|x*cially the former, to sell many 
James II. Ko<ne and ; thousands of dollars worth of goods

prosperity in their new home.
Mrs. John Brin ton is spending a 

fortnight with her daughter Mrs. M. 
C. Foster at Carleton Comer.

Mrs. Silas Banks has a number of 
friends stopping with her at present.

Miss Myrtle M. Sabean was visiting 
her uncle. A. Sanford, of Port Lome,

carpentering.
W. K. Crisp has return'd from a 

trip during which he visiUd friends at 
Lawrencetown, ïnglisville, N<*w Al- 
AMiy and other places; and is now 
leaving us to take up teaching in 
Hainjiton, where we wish him the best 
success.

*
snoxv blockade a couple of years ago 
the Senlac the only means of

for the jx-ople 
shore, and in face of storms she made

At Sir Wilfrid's Suggestion. of the south
for a couple of xxveks.

Miss Beatrice Starratt who Iras been 
sister, Miss (Lcorgie. in

In the course of many anecdotes con
cerning the late Premier Seddon, of 
New Zealand, The London Dally Chron
icle says: Among Mr. Seddon’s other 
records Is the loudest shout heard In
the streets of London in our time. It ing a few days ago. 
was during the Coronation festivities, 
when the Colonial military contingent? 
were marching along the Mall. A stand 
had been erected for the distinguished 
representatives of Greater Britain. Sir \ illngv, Kmi-n’s Co. Mr. Ring is mov- 
Wllfrtd Laurier, the Prime Minister of rug in. and will probably Le sett ltd 
Canada, was astonished at the aparfhv 
of the crowd, and said: "These peo
ple want waking up. I say. Seddon, 
you have a good voice. Raise a cheer.'*
The New Zealand Premier took off his 
hat. waved it on high, and emitted a 
yell that echoed from Buckingham Pa’- Brockton, Mass., are * pending h f xv 
ace to St. Paul’s. And the Londoners weeks the guests of Mr. Swift's 
woke uj*.

Master Evans Jefferson was success
ful » getting “D” license at the re
sent exams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bancroft haw been at 
Tupperville for a few days visiting lier 

lethex who is ill.

Dr. Primrose and wife and Dr. 
Morse are at Montreal attending the 
«edical association.

AUTUMN TERMWc hax-e lm<l some excellent fishing 
lately. Fdxvard and Bernard White 
caught ten barrels of fish at one out

visiting her
St. John has returmd home.

Arthur Charlton and 
Bridgetown was visiting friends here

family, of
but as tin* college is now in 
session you may enrol at any 
time
No tuition in advance, 
month's trial Kkkk. 
pay you to send for 
Catalogue.

Oscar Ring, of Round Hill, has
bought the place formerly occupied by 
Oeoege Guest and family, now in Mill

thirty
Pacific stock. Others xx ho made largeox-er Sunday.

Farmers are through haying and a 
light crop is rei>ort<d.

Mr. and Mrs. 
their daughter l'etirl, of W illiamston, 

x'isrting at the home of Mrs.

profits on 
Join I). Rockefeller, John W. Gates,( )ne 

It willG. G. Bishop and H. II. Rogers.
William Rockefeller. While there xvas ! fit. no doubt, n fair margin, the ven

ture has not liren a paying one
among us m a few days. t#

Rev. Mr. Kinley, of Port Lome, ox- 
pulpits with Rev. M. W.

forconsiderable short * lling and 
hr -11 ) the poor shorts who xvt re epught j the promoters. The p.xpHire of keeping 
todax*. th’* wonderful rise in the Har- j UP the service is very large. When the

lx rat occupied a berth

WEST DA^HQVSIF.Hoxx-ard Messenger.
Mrs. Curtis Foster and children were

-obangod 
"Srown last Sabbath. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sxx-jft, of

visiting at Mi-s. Joseph Marshall s 
quite recenlTy.

Mr*, and Mrs. David William Mar
shall and Horace Marshall xxvre visit
ing at Mrs. John Taylor’s recently.

Willie Messtmger has gone to West- 
I si and. where he vx ill

at the Inter
pier the annual rent xvas

riim-.n stocks was due to careful nurs
ing of Wall street about xx hat 
Hariiman roads \*.-ere going to do in j ^ 1 .GOO, v, h:le there xx ms n good deal of

inconvenience. When the berth was 
changed to Reed’s Point the city 
ehai"gid 8900 where previously they re
ceived about 8-50. in ^ armouth tho

EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE
TRURO. N. S.

0. L. HORNE,

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Lewis have re
turned to Lynn, Mass., after a three 
«reeks stay at S. B. Hall’s.

The annual competition of the An- 
•eflMipolis County Rifle Association was 
éwld on the Nioteux range on August

the I colonial
moilar, Mrs. Mary Carter, and other 
n-lativi ?.

Leonanl S. Mack, who has Win 
spending the pn*t year in Houlton, 
Me. is \-isrting his aunt. Mrs. David 
E. Shipp ami other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. End l.yate, of Nir 
; taux. sjH*nt a h-xx days last wtek the 

Sealed Tenders, udvbvsstd to the un- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Get,. Hannam.
-^•ir^r^/ai'ch^!:: Etard,”t,s«m-» ™
town.” Will lx* received up to ami in- : Pnn'txi bv th.-ir niece, M^ss \eyta 
eluding TUESDAY, SEPT EMBER 4th. Swift, ^ixmt a fi-w tFys last xxnk the

t h* xx ay of dix idei.ds an\T also to 
the l.-gitîmati* th-mawl for the stocks. 
Tlv* risn in Vniim Pacific- n-présents an 
increase on the x-aluc of the- capitaliza
tion amount in j .to thirty-six million 
dollars while that in Southern Pacific 
repn-Hints an increase of txx-olx-e mil
lions. Eniims opened nt lfi‘2.} and 
• Tos.'d ITS! after W’ing 1795 xxhile
Southerns opi-mvl S."»i and i herd 
after WHng S9.

Principal

Prince Edward Island Railway.BriarPort,
teach school for the coming term.

Mr. and Mrs. Avard Marshall. 
Bridgetown, and children xnsitxxl Mrs. 
Burton Marshall recently.

LARGE DEMANDS xx harfage is 8700, ami nil along the 
charges are high. Another point, too. 
which is i»!><«rating against the South

of
of us the l) win *-»■* ni * t ar^ in vkiiiTENDERA large apple warehouse will soon be 

erected here on the property near the 
twmk. E. J.Elliott is the prime mov- 

m the undertaking.

31 Calls in 25 days service is the completian and 
ojvration of the South Shore railway.

thought when the steamlx>ai 
mooted that oxving to the 

in t onm*ction
line xxas
many delays hit hr to 
xx i h that railway, that probably five 
fJr six xx-ars would elapse before the 
I'Ond would be in orxration. The road 

to completion., heiwewr. 
While it does not interfere .with the 
freight traffic to any extent, rt reduces 
the passenger traffic.

There is only 
ÿnnagririi-nt can

wtu> the July record for
I

**********************

BARGAINS.
MARITIME-TRAINEDAbout one hundred persons from 

there attended the excursion to Digby 
Bridgetown, last xreek, and report 

-it a most enjoyable trip.

Several from here attended the an- 
Sebbath school picnic at 

leglisville last week. This is one of the 
daces to haw a good day’s outing.

l9<Mi, for the construction of u Gar gue<ts of their brother, A Lion Swift. 
Shop at Clmrlottt-twn. I*. E l. , Bt ««tn-vilk.

1 Ians and spxvinçation 
at th>-

“,llar*n w‘‘w wtlT’" f"'l>0 South Share Route is UnprofitableThe
Rroklntw En-.in.Tr’s ' flfli,'-” Mr- «nd Mr«. Bert. Xaihwn. of

UharkrttvtoxxTi. P^ E. I., at the office Lake l.-cnore, s|x*nt a few days with NEW TERM OPENS SEPT. 4th. 
of the Secretary of the IMmrtmi-nt of 
Kailxx-ays and

«ns rus-hedWe have a few
NOTA BOOTH CARRIAGES.

left on hand, and we will well them 
at cost to clear.

In the HARNESS line we have 
them from 10.00 to 60.U0, the latter 
an Bnglleh make.

Also, a first-clasa second hand 
SQUARE PIANO, in good condition 
this will be sold at a bargain.

Also a good second-hand ORGAN 
a bargain for some-one.

Call and see these, goods, and INTRRdfll flNIÂL RAILWAYif y ou want them, cash will get your ' 1111 ÜI1UU1Ü11IAL II AIL m A I.
bargains, if you want time we can 
accomadateyou.

TTw* anmninrymint thi t M-*«srs. Wrn. 
I hom-on A- (*<>. intcmkel to gix’c up 
ih ■ South

Mrs. Mailman’s sister, Mrs. Er«nk
MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE! «Ftuvwn. (hrt.. Barney.

M.mrum. X. B.. whm-'h^’s of ivtidi'-r ' Mr' Knd R'rh<’rt rimfmmc». of

be obtained.

Shore tradr, ami srll the 
. Pt'-onr r Senlac. has caused a gone! 
.. deal of talk, ••specially among the

union the on»* xv a y lhat the 
see for tbi* steam- 

' m- to ] v coiTthvuid. and that is 
by thi* fidcral gwernment increasing 
the subsidy $5,000 more, n-ml allowing 
tb.* b<wt to drop the months 
<>f Jnnuarv and February: the

nxlute the wharfage

Halifax ami New Glaagoxx
BlvomingV>n. s]xmt a fvw days the 

All the conditions of tin- spvcificn- gu«*sts rj tbiir daughter Mi-s. F"rank 
ti<m must bv rermpliid xxith.

I). POTTINCER.
General Ma

KAULBACH & SCHURMAN commercial community, xx-ho supply 
gofxls along the south shore of Nox'aMr and Mrs. Reuben G. Balcom and 

cirildren, of Dorchester, Mass.,
/ Ramney, and other friends.
| GilTx-rt \khto and daughter I.izzic, 

i nccomimni'd by Miss Nics</n, of Bloom

CHARTERED ACCOLNTANT5l«o
- ‘kmve been guests of his father, S. E.

IVhm the Messrs. Thomson 
three y/*nrs aco undertook to 

inin.Hi, sprirt a f-» <lnys with fri<-nr!s The Old Torbrook Mine Shut Down, put a lioat cm (ho South Shore route

nager

from 8900 to 8*250; the E-o-ards of
--------  - the prospecta indicated that a. paying trn,1'' ,7 <outt’ skm/ » Stv ■'<*»

The old Torbrook Mmes have rloa. d bns-nc»» conhl be don.-. Mr. Percy W. nu. stirn up. and the' mercharits give
pivsent, and tlie tx'vx ' Thomson t(K>k the matter up and their support to the line as promised

shaft on the Fletcher Wbeclock place pudxd H xxith vigor. Hr xxas pro- Messrs. Wm. Thomson tCo.
and daughters. Carrie is bving worked with great energy. A nds,d support from many of tb* St. posons "who are 1 wdiing^To^x-ralc

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the un- an^ ‘«rac»*, also Norman and Elxx-ood ruilroad has b'-cn completed from the John merchants, xvhile the dealers on lh>. —,St. .John Globe^
der.sigwd, ami marked on the oiitsvdo Milliury, of St. Croix, sprit a fexx
“ I i*rxh*rs for • Excavation at Halitax,” d#ty6 xxith frirnds htre.
xx ill lx* rvo-ivid up to and including 
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER Mh. HlfMV.

I for all lalkoj- ami materials in Conner- 1
! lion xx"i t h tb* excavating anxl era ding py local application, as they cannot
| t<>r TK'W trucks l> txxM-n North Stint reach the diseased portion of the* car. (}v.

Station 1*1x1^ tb»* grain elevator at T here is only one xvay to cure dx af 
" Halifax, N. S. , ness, and that is bv constitutional

| Plans and specification may be six n remedies. Deafness is caused by an
at the Terminal Agent's Office. Hali- inflamed condition of the mucou> lin- a:xf nppar. ntly in unlimited q nan tit.x.
fax, and at the Chief Engineer’s Of
fice, Moncton. N. B.. xx here forms of 
temler may lx* obtained.

All the <v>nditions of thy s|h*cifica- 
tion raus-t lx* compluvl with.

J). POTTING ER.
General Ma

Railway Office,
Mone-ton, N. B.. 17th Aug. I90#i.ttedoom the past weev. Mr. B. has not 

ten home for ten >"ears and he sees 
•many changes

his last visit.
•aponsible and lucrative position in 
Boston.

here last xxwk.
and improvements 

He holds a re-
Mre. .Joseph Cress wHh Robert and 

Rog. <J Round Hill, have b<i n spend- d,»xxn for tin* 
ing a few days xxith friends here.

Edgar TitusTENDER

JOHN HALL4^ old mine nearly to the n**xv shaft ami j 
s<i<m the ore xviil Ire taken <lm*ctly 
from the mine by train instead of 
teams, as is now done.

Major Weir deserved -much enxlit for 
in xx hich h«* has pushed the *' 

work along .and for the care be takes 
of his men. The ore is of best quality

: G. E. NICHOLS
v Funeral Undertaker

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

All Moneys DepositedI. W. ALLEN & SON %
lewren «town. N. S.I '

fe- This interest is compounded 

every hî f year, and added 

to the principal, this soon 

- amounts up.

------Try the-----------------—

WOODWORKERS.
ing < f the Eustachian Tube. When 
this tulie is infinnud you have a -rum
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and 
whm it is entirely, closed. Deafness is 
the result, and unless tm* intinmma- d-nce 
tj(>n can Ixe taken out and this tube wish 

, restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be des troy id iortver;
nine cases out of ten are caused by ,
Catarrh, «Inch is nothin* hut an in- land sent Inst week nt B-sitôt (I at-;

: INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY M”meci TOn(litio11 of the mucous sur- tending the ITovimial Rifle Assocvi-

We will civs One Iluminxi Dollars )m, shooting and proved himself to
he n very efficient marksman.

spending at his old home. 
Mines, with his father.

of Torbrook Mine**,FURNITURE Clark Bank*;, 
cm <.f our . ntviprising and successful ■ 

'm< rchnnts is building a Ix-autHul rcsi- 
inst north of his store, 

him and his. every hapinnes» 
ond pre»s{»erity in tbeir m*vx home. 

•James K. Bartvaux,

We make and handle all kinds of

Building Material 
and Finish.

A complete stock of

Deers, iSash, Mouldings, Sheath- 
leg, Fleering, Siding, ete- 

always en bud.
Churoh, Stare and Offtoe Fittings

B nperlnltf

Write tor Illuetra’ed Becks amd prices to

A

Wc i
Spfcelsteriag, Repairng

j Rail xvay Office,
Moncton, N. B., Ifith Aug..fictBre-Framing

Sftelal prises en ell lines ef 
furniture

of Port Mait->»6.

«

for any case < f Feafncss (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be runxl 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu- w<-« k he is

TENDER FOR BRIDGES This j

Union Bank of Halifaxbv .

G. E. NICHOLS St»ahd Tenders ntkln*ssed to the un
dersign. d, und markvd on the outside 
“Tender for Bridges,*’ xviil Ev re- ( 
ceivtd up to and including MON DAN , !
SEPTEMBER 3rd, 19(Hi. for tIn
struction and ere-ctioii of the stre l 
suix-rstnicture* of n brixlgx* to Oonk- 

a<>xx n; tlx* stx-el sujx-rstructure and 
masonry substructure of a bridge nt £e MacDanicl Transferred to
Boiestoxxn (both < n th-> I ^«yievilb- 
Fredericton Section), and also for the 
cornstructiem ami erettu n <>i the sire-l 
superstructure of a biv lge pt Bayer ;
•River, near St. Charh*s Junction, P.

lars, free. Torbrook
and xviil Jcax*e in a fexx days for Ot
tawa where he xx*ill swn-d a xx*ie*k and j 
then return to his school at Truro.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo, 0.Whitman’s Hall.

Lawrencetown, N.Sf
Thirty-Four Branches in Nova Scotia.Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Halljs Family Pills for con. 
stipation.BOX 98, MIDDLETON. N. S.

BKAR IÎIVKK.

Magnet Cream Separators ( r> lephoW‘.)

A. H. Rice, of Dorchester, Mass., 
was in toun this

Annapolis. f
An Accident Policyweek buying lmn-

Are noted for their ease in operation.
For perfect skimming.
Easy cleaning only one piece bowl to clean; they do not clog up a? other 

inferior machines do.
They have a square gearing.
The bowl is supported at top and bottom.
Don t buy a cheap Separator that will soon give out.
Satisfied—that word means a lot but it expresses no more then is felt by 

user of the famous Magnet Separater,
Write or telephone me for catalogue and prices.

E. B. MncDanix-l, late manager of ^- r 
thi* Union Bunk of Halifax at Spring- 

transferred to Ar.
as sum i d

Messrs. Ularkr Bros, purchased two 
el raft horses ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT CLASSIFICATION

Costs LESS than any Policy in Canada.
Every kind of accident covered. No limitations.
No negativing conditions. An up-to-date, clear cut, 
plain accident contract that insures you.
No- matter how you get hurt you get paid.

Costs $5.00 per year and pays $5.00 per week if disabled
One price to all Irrespective ef occupation

Masonry plans aiwl gvnvral -i>■ vifirn hill, has in
Ik- ■ n >vt tl' Cl’-k-f l-'rvin- napolia. Mr. Mavllumvl 

, eer*8 Office, Moncton, N. B-, and nt charge of the Spring-bill branch
that branch were at-

of Queb»K*. M rentrerai, xxhvre* forms of f. somvxx*hat of a crisis and has con- 
•rendeT may hi* obtain*d. ducted the* business not only to the*

All the conditions of the spccifica- furtherance of The bunk’s interests, n- nLWB„)
t,,m muat hr C<d!I,P0TT1,V;KK, *iut with such acceptance to the pro- „lloh hn,.roved in health.

General Manager. of Spring-hill that on learning of Murray Harris presented us xxith a ] 
i the proposed change-, they forxxaitkd fexx- la«t season’s api>lvfi of the non- 

j t-o the head
-----■ kequisitdon requesting that Mr. Mac- apparently'

^Guniel be retained in S^jrin-ghill. The xxhen picked and they vvne of a good

the flavor too, for they tasted jun Uke CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER INSURANCE CO
“tha. principles of inscrutable wisdom Scott Eaton, of Auburn, Kings '

QlJ^ which gox'ern bankers,” preferred not county, is the gnest of his sister Mrs. i 
^ to rescind its former Orders. The (Rev.) ]. A. Corbett.

Tribune- remarks:

from H. T.pairs of 
Marne, Hill Grove last week.

John B. Hvnshaw who ha* nr** o im-
f n n

d rgoing treatm<-nt at the* A ictoria 
Ganeral hospital, Halifax, the past 
h-w months arrived home Tuesday.

to note he is very

F. B. BISHOP Railwrav Office.
Moncton, N. B., Aug. 14, liOfi.Lawreacetowa, N. S office a lui'gi-ly signed pareil variety on Monday wbioh were

sound anel hard as %as
This is the latest idea in Accident Insurance, and is issued for the first time by the

i Arriving This XV. D. LOCKETT, Agent, Bridgetown, N. S.Week
its © H Record Six months’ BusinessMiss Constance Poi-ter spent ti few

i days at Lam*downe the past week the“Thei'e will be genuine regret at 
Mr. MacDenie-l’s leaving. He has be-vn guest of Mrs. John Nichols, 
in charge of the agency heie lor 
than a yvar, and no one could haw 
been more obliging or more courteous 

#in bis dirai mgs with business people 
. than he. He is one of the Umem’s w-*eks.
managers who has faithfully tried to E. H. Archibald, Ph. 1)., and wife of 
carry dut the underlying principles of Syracuse. N. Y„ are ihe guests of 
the bank s policy, and wc know as 
well as many ot-hers, that he has been 
exoeedmgly successful in Sprmghill.”

* Mr. MacDaniel was for two years 
counrtant m the Bridgetown office, and 
last ye&r t-ook a Bridgetown lady for 
his -bride. He bas many friends here 
kho will wish bim

6 tons Pence Wire 
1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc. •

$ FORMrs. V. T. Hard-wick k4t Tucsdavits $ to join her -daughter, Mrs. J. Harold 1 
Lovett at Lake Annis, for a fewx£r «T The Manulaçîurers’ Life£ ttr- -#

%! 4# \ti
, Mr. Archibald s brret-her, Dr. C. C. 
Archibald. Besiaess First Six Months, IH6, $5J2f,4ff

4,724,554Also Rennie’s Field and Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol,
Paris Green and Lime.

ALL AT VERT LOW PRICES FOR CASH

ULeslie Black of Boston, is spending 
a few days in town renewing old ac- 

- tfuaantances.
Henry M._ Smith, of Sprin-ghaven. 

Yarmouth county, arrived last Thurs
day on a few dax*s visit to relatives 

! and friend*.

IH5,M *4

Ï *
ac-

lacrease for six moaths $ 514,145*
w.r T -Af

Maritime Provincs >.

success and bappi-
It will pay you to get our prices For rates and plans apply to

The E. R. MACHUM Co., Ltd, Managers 
St. John, N. B.

or O. P. GOUCHER General Agent, Middleton, N. S. 

| Middltcon, N. S., July 1906.

ness m bis new fieM. v
Mrs. CMpman Balcom and little 

daughter of Somerville, Ma-ss., arrix’ed 
last Saturday for a few weeks visit to

77^
to. W. B. PALFREY, *TO CUBE A COL» I* ONE DAT

Tati LAXATIVE BROMO Quinie* I rafstivm tmd friends.
TaMstf. Druggiste refund money if it - ^ ■ ■ »
feOi to rtiTï. W. GfiOVWS sign#- i MDiAKD S UNIMENT CURES OAB-
turs ■ ta met boa. 36c. GET IN COWS.
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When the 
Hair Falls

Then it’s time to act! No time 
to study, to read, to experi
ment! You want to save your 
bsir, and save It quickly, too! 
So make up your mind this 
very minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It makes 
the scalp healthy. The hair 
stays in. It cannot do any
thing else. It’s nature’s way.

The beet kind of a testimonial —
** Sold for over sixty years.”
J Mart* AjrwrCo.. Lowell,

ML «JkW W# OCHERUT PECTOtAL.
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